
OPINIONS OF THE ATTORNEY GENERAL. 

limitation upon the amount of money to be expended in the 
office of the state game warden and by his deputies for trav
eling evp~nses. 

Hon. Henry Avare, 
State Game and Fish Warden 

Helena, :Montana. 
Dear Sir: 

December 17th, 1910. 

I am in re::eipt of your letter 'Of Decerr:'ber 9th, wherein you ask 
my official opinion as to whether the amounts of· money to cover the 
office expenses of YOUl' office and the traveling expenses of your var~ 

ious deputies lapsed into the fish dnd game fund on November 30th. 
You are advised that. in my opinion the money to meet the office 

and traveling expenses of vour department always remains in the fish 
and game fund, and that Sections 1967 and 1968 are not acts appro
priating money but are merely a limita.tion npon the expeneses of your 
department. No special appropriation is made and no amount specially 
set aside to cover the expenses of your department,but the statutes 
a:bove referred to IimLt the expenses whioh you may incur to $2,000.00. 
per annum, and limits the expense which may be incurred by deputies 
traveling in their own district to $300.00 per year. 

You are therefore advised that in my opinion, money may be taken 
fnem the fish and game fund to meet proper expenses of yourself and 
deputies at any time during the calendar year,but these expenses may 
not in any event exceed the limitations found in Sections 1967 and 
1968. These se~tions are not in my opinion apprDpriations, in fact, if 
they were so considered, they would be in conflict with the con'stitu
tional prDvisions that the legislature has no power to appropriate 
money for a longer period than ':wo years. 

Yours very truly, 
ALBERT J. GALEN, 

Attorney General. 

Foreign Corporations, Term of Existence .. Term of Exist
ence. Foreign Corporations. 

Section 3826, Revised Codes of 1<)07, relating to term of 
existence of corporations, does nto apply to foreign corpora
tJions. 

In the absence of any direct legislation on the subject, the 
term of existence of a foreign corporation is tliat specified in 
its charter or articles of incorporation. 

Hon. A. N. Yoder, 
Secretary of State, 

Helena, Montana. 
Dear Sir: 

December 29, 1910. 

I am in receipt of your letter of the 19th inst., in which you state' 
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"On February first, 1897, the Oregou Short Line Railroad 
Company, II foreign rorporation, filed its incorporatioJl vapers 
in the offic3 of the secretary of state, with a capital stock of 
$60,000,000, the "existence of the corporation to be fo'r a term 
of 50 years. On November 4th, 1910, the capital stoCk was 
increased to $100,000,000. This corporat.ion offers now to file 
amended articles in which they extend their corporate existence 
to a tero of 100 years." 
And thereupon you state: 

"The question now arises, if in the absence of a provision 
of the length of- time that a foreign corporation may exist, 
will Section 3826 relating to de>mestic corporations govern? 
There is no ques.tinn as to the right of the O. S. L. R. R. Com

pany to file the instrument Eubmitted, in your office; it is plainly your 
duty to receive and file such instrument the same being presented to 
you in pursuance of the provisions of Sub-division 7, of Section 4413, 
Revised Codes. of 1907. It is true that by the terms of the instrument 
presented for filing, su'C"h corpOration apparently in compliance with 
the laws of the sta.te of Utah, has extended its corporate existence to 
.a term of 100 years, which is apparently in confliot with provisions of 
Section 11, Article XV, of the constitution of "fontana, providing: . 

"No company or corporation formeo nnder the laws of any 
other country, state or territory, shall have or be allowed to 
exercise or enjoy. within this state any greater rights orprivi
leges, than those possessed or enjoyed by corporations of the 
same or similar character granted under the lavois of the state." 
Taken into consideration with the provisions of Section 3826, of 

the Revised Codes, providing that, 
"No corpOration 'shall have power to extend the term of 

existence for a period longer than, or L:!ake the term of exist
'ence of said corporation longer in all than 40 years from the 
date of the original incorporation." 
But from 11 careful examinatioa of our codes pertaining to corpOn:!

tions it will be seen that the subject is treated under eleven different 
heads or titles. Title I, contains general provisions pertaining to a.ll 
corpOrations, and each of the remaining titles, II to XI, inclusive, 
separately and exclusively treat of a separate and distinct kind of 
corporation, the last being foreign cor-porations. Section 3826 is found 
in Ohapter I, of Title I, which deais with the formation of corporations. 
Undoubtedly this section has reference oolely to domestic corpora
tions. This view is fully supported by the case of Helena P. T. Co., 
V. Spratt, 35 ~iont., 130. In the above cited case the court holds: 

"Title XI, foreign corporations, gives to foreign corpora
tions the right to do business in this state upon their filing a 
copy of their charter and de:.;ignation of an agent, etc. It 
merely declares that a foreign (-orporaticn shall do no business 
in this sta.te. until it has complied with these requirements. 
It is a mere license to engage in the business in this state 
which it charter authorizes it lo engage in and is based upon 
comity between the states. By comity of states a mrporation 
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create1l by tile law3 of one st:-<te may exercise all the powers 
it is authorized to exercise at home in the absence of any pro
hibitory statute or conflicting policy. The constitution is sim
ply a limitation upon the powers of the legislature." (35 ::IIont. 
131.) 
Again in the recent case of "Cihllen v:;:. Caplice Commercial Co., 

39 ::Iront., at page 337, our supreme court uses this language: 
"Primarily this constitutional provision is addressed to the 

legislative assembly. Theconstitutiou.al provision was intened
ed to prohibit the pasage of laws giving to foreign corpora
tions the right to exercise or ·enjoy any greater privileges than 
those possessed or enjoyed by domestic corporations, and it 
is only in cases, where a foreign corporation attempts to exer
cise or enjoy a right or privilege exprf.Ssly given. to it by the 
legislative assembly that its right to exercise the same may De 
·questioned. The merE' fact that a burden is placed upon do
mestic corporations from which foreign corporations are ex
empt does not operate to bring foreign corporations within the 
provisions of a law intended to apply solely to domestic cor
porations." (39 ::I'Iont. 337.) 
As was said again in the case of First National Bank of Butte vs. 

Weidenbeck, 97 Fed. 896: 
"The contention is that UllGer this provision of the consti

tution, imposing any duty or obligation on a domestic corpora
tion which is not also imposed on forf'ign corporations doing 
business in the state is unconstitutional. This oo~ition is 
untenable. In the very nature of things it is impossible to pro
vie exactly the same system of law for foreign as for domestic 
corporations. It is never done. The constitutional provisions con
templated no such things. It is an inhibition a~ainst the grant
ing of powers and privileges to foreign corporations that are 
not granted to Or cannot be enjoyerl by domestic corporations' 
under like conditions." (Cited in 39 :Mont. 337.) 
Some authority for J. conclusion that the term fixed by law applic

able to domestic corporations of a like kind apply to a foreign cor
poration is found in th·e Colorado case of Iron Silver Mining Company 
vs. Cowie, reported in 72 Pac. 1067, and ah!o in the case of American 
Smelting Cq., vs. Colorado, 204 U. S. 114, in which cases it was held 
that the term of existence of a foreign corporation is governed by the 
term of a domestic corporation and that u foreign corporation must 
comply with statutes relating to extensions. 

However, I am of the opinion that to ctetermine the term of ·exist
e-nce of a corporation we must fjf necessity look to the charter and 
articles of incorporation and to the laws nnder which the same were 
issued and from which it acquires its existence. It is ele-mentary that 
a corporation, if not in existence in the state of its <lreation, of neces
sity could have no existence in another sta.te, and the converse seems 
true, that a corporation having -existence !p the state of its creation, 
has such existence in a foreign 'ltate where it is engaged in business 
and has complied with the laws relative to foreign corporations. As 
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was said in the case of Dundee :\1. & T. I. Co., vs. Hughes, 89 Fed. 185: 
"All foreign corporations doing business in this state under 

permission of itg law obtain their corporate life from the laws 
of the staies 01' countries whence they come. If they are in 
existence at their home offices they are recognized as being 
in existence here. Such corporation is controlled as to its 
dissolution by the law of its domicile and is not affected by 
laws which are intended to apply to domestic corporations." 
(89 Fed. 184.) 
Our supreme court having dc,termined as a:bove stated that the 

constitutional provision is a direction t:J the legislature and that a 
foreign corporation has all the powers in thifl state that it is authorized 
to exercise at home; hence, in the absence of any prohibitory statute, 
the legislature of this state never having svecified the term of exist
nce of a foreign 'corporation within this 'state, in view of the expres
sions of the supreme court corutained in the cases 'above cited, and for 
the reason that Section 3826 ap.plies solely to domestic corporations, ;t 
is my opinion that the term specified in the articles of incorporation 
or character of a. foreign corporation would govern in the absence of 
any direct legislature on the subject. 

However, your duties with reference tv the instrument offered are 
purely ministerial and th.e question of existence is a matter that would 
come up at some future period-if at all. This corporation would 
at least be entitled to exist for th3 term provided by law for dome!;tic 
corporations, within the holding of People vs. Cheeseman, 3 Pac. (Colo.) 
7W. . , 

"~ere a domestic corpo!'ation is incorporated for a term 
(}f fifty years and the laws limit such existence to twenty 
years, the statutory provision as to time is regardebd as a limi
tation and it may do business for twenty years." 
I herewith return to you all the papers submitted. 

Yours very truly, 
ALBERT J. GALEN, 

Attorney General. 

Constitutional Law, Increase of Salary. Salary, Increase of 
Clerk of Court. 'Clerk of Court, Term Of. Clerk· of Court, 
Salary Of. 

Where an election for clerk of court results in a t,ie vote, a 
vacancy exists in the office. The appointment by the board 
of county commissioners to fill such vacancy is effective only 
until the next general election. Where the election is then had 
it is to fill the unexpired term and a re-classification of the 
county changing the salary of the present incumbent cannot 
be effective until after the expiration of his term. 
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